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Jfr York, sole agents for th--
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tion.. His argument, as stated in bis
conclusion those whe read ray earlier,
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TAFT IS PRESIDENT.
The inauguration of Wwa. H.

liaft, as ! Preaideat efj .the Uaited
States, took place at Waikington
CSty yesterday. Of coarse it was a
big affair. Those . pople who , are
complaining at the expense of inaug-
urating a Governor of the state,
enght to see the expense account of
the President's inaauratioc. If
Id man George Washington : eould

and take no otner.
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regulation of commerce.
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folk to the home-comin- g American
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"Congress cannot delegate anyMarch 27tb. the SEABOARD au- -
part of its exclusive function to thethorized low reduced rates: There

forty "night mares." .

The following compose Mr. Taft'i
Oabinet: ;:

Secretary of State Philander C.
Knox, Pennsylvania. ;t .1;

Secretary of the treasury T?rank-li- a

MsoY each, of Illinois.
Secretary of War Jacob " M.

Oiekinsen, of Tennessee.
Attorney General George W.

State. C G. WOOD
Woods, N. C

will be a parade at 11;I0 a. m. that
"To remove the bar of impediment

DAVID G. PEARCE
LOUISBURG, N. C.

will be participated in by 12 to 15

thousand marines which will paw in of exclusive Federal ' power which

review netore Aamirai operry, uev- - shuts out of the Federal domain and
thereby allows them to enter that
domain is xo. ptrmr .-- sanction &

Swanson and other distinguished
guests:. 53)0 p. m. officers of the
fleet, will bo entertained' at reception:

Wickersham, f New Tork. :
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oral function to the State." Those
who live in dry territory may paste

Hiteheoek, of MassaehutefeU.
"Secretary of the Navj George

von L.1 Meyer, of Massachusetts.
Secretary of the Interior Kich-ar- d

A. Ballinger, of Washington.
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this law in their bats for their liquor
deaters and carriers must comply : Job Department : AT THE RACKfH"!kind ever held in Norfolk: Included
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organizations, and every person par
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Secretary of Commerce and La-

bor Charles Ifagel, of Missouri.
Under Management of
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ches and .large quantities' of red
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Host Popuiar Because it is the

Best
"I have sold Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy for the past eight years4 ani
find it to be one of the best selliajr med-
icines on the market. For babies aud
young children thero is nothing better
in the line of cough syrups," says Paul
Al eny P.ain Dealing, La. This remedy
not only cures the coughs, colds and
croup so common among yountr chil

The r Seaboard's round trip-- - rate
ABRAHAM LINCOLN AND

RACE PROBLEM.
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n ru.nt rc-ciTct-l St vlifb slijv
prs for Ladic.
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the bouth lost its best friend -- the dren, bat is pleasant and safe for them
to take. For sale bv The Boddle-Perr- yrates on same basis from other points.ne man who would have,, been in urug UoTickets will be sold for all trainsposition to do most for, it in the days

following the war for had he lived

Reraeraber that our Job
Departrarnt, to which ranch

attention will be paid, is now

under the management of

A. V. Johnson.

of the 25th and for noon tra'ns
riving Norfolk 27th, with final

Another Supreriie Court Opin-
ion on the School Tax Prop-- ,

ositlon.
we cannot help believing there would

turn limit of April 1st.have been no reconstruction times
Raleigh Ok patch A

such as the bouth experienced. Nor
do we beliere there would have been

Threatening feverishness with' chil-- l Tn a hatnh f 1; onnoal.
d-e- a is quickly and safely calmed byl . , , , 4

J
.. Oany race probjent as we ' have had Preventics. These little Candy Cold ciaea Dy ine oiaie supreme Vourt,

Cure Tablets should always be at hand one of pirticular mtereat the Stter for prombtness is alMmpottarrt. Pre- - . . - , , i .
ever since the enfranchisement of the

i We are Prepared to do ail MRS. A. M. HALLaegro sudden and . full citizenship ventlcs contain no quinino, nothing l uuaru ui uucauon vs.
1 harsh or sickening. They are indeed 1 bnarilthrast upon him and the ballot given

.

before he was prepared for the intel
"the stitch in time," Carried in pock- - . J .
etvor purs, Preventics are a genuine Cherokee county, in which the board

ligent and- - judicious use of such
safeguard against; Colds, 2oc. Sold by 0f educaUon appealed from a ruliucThe Boddie-Perr- y Drug Co. ; V . ; . - . .
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Turned out in a "Country

Office'

powers. In his famous debate vwith
Stephea A Donglas, September 18, The Knox-Liquo- r Law.

Washington Correspondence to
Charlotte Observer.

1808, referring; to the blacks Mr. the!
Lincoln expressed himself as fol

st'writ of mandamus compelling the
county commissioners to levy an in-

creased' tax rate so. as to meet the
of the board of education as

to money necessary to maintain four
moatbs school in the county. It

lows:, The Knox lienor bill, affecting
I will say, then, that I am notj nor the traffic between states, has .passed
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commissioners can use' their '.discre-
tion, to- some, extent at leasts and
while they are compelled to : provide
the money they are not compelled to
accept theestimatea of thej. board of
education. ":i,.- ':'.",?Tr:'",-"'--.;- i - ;
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